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cou-Id not Ib liitad% to the esuaprme, Crtî but M 'ust bo. made.
applicable to all the judges in the Verlous. Provinces, and would'
resuit iu a very large and unnecesary expendfture of publie

mvny, Onetu snswer to this was that it was -desirable to en.
courage the best men of the Bar to accept -positions upon the
Supreme Court Bench, and this was thought the most econoni.
ical.way of. doing this. Whilst it is difficuit, on principle, to

uphoid this departure from. a wel-established practice, it iu recog.
* nized that our judges are, as a rule, inadequately paid, and any

step which would be in the direction of an increase is a good one.
The judges of the Supreme Court of judicature of Ontario rnay
naturally feel a littie aggrieved that the same principle is flot
applied to them, and the County Court judges feel that their
salaries- are none too high. It may possibly bc wisdorn on the
part of the judges in this Province to take no exception to this
increase, in the hopes that in the course of time the wave may
reach them, or that a Premier may be found who is strong
enough to pay judges properly. The question is a difficuit one,
principally owing to the position of thejudiciary in Qvebec.
Both political parties agree that a change should be made, but
both appear afraid to, tackle it.

THE ELLIS CONTRMPT CASE.

In the debate which recently took place in the House of Coin.
nions upon a motion by Mr. Davies with reference to the punish.
ment for contempt by the Supreme Court of New Brunswick of

Mr. Ellis, editor and publisher of the St. John Globe, several
matters were discussed which, while interesting to ail concerned

ini the working of our constitution, are of such speciat. interest to

thue legal profession as to j ustify a reference to them in the col-

* umns of this journal.
The facts, briefly stated, are as follows. At the general el,,c-

* tion in 1887 two candidates, Mr. Baird and Mr. King, were nom-

inated for Queen's County, New Brunswick. The nomination
papers and deposits of both candidates were acc.epted by Mr.

L)unn, the returning omfcer, as in due form, and the election pro-

ceeded as usual. On the day of declaration it was found that

Mr. King had the majority of votes, but objection was taken on


